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May 24, 2006 

Jim Rabbia 

Rifle Engineering Group, 

Prepared by Mike Santillo 

···:.:.:.:-:-:-· 

./~~~~utmrnt~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~(~~(}~:)~:::::::: 

The M/71 O estimate provided for'}~ij@(#,y;i:~yy contains the following 
assumptions: 

:::::::::::::· ····:·:::::::::::::::::::::-: 

1. This is a Class I high sp~:-~stim~w, No qUotations were received for any of 
the components due tc).)f:iji:i fluigfj~ture gf:J!le design in this the concept 
phase, and the lack o.:@::~rawjQij:pack~gWwith the necessary part 
tolerancing. :\:JJ:t::J\/ ,(H? 

2. Where applicable this ~~tiMcifu.i~~~~,:fu~ Ilion Plants 05 cost structure, which 
is the most up to c:j~\~::!?:9.'?:~\qg '"'"'""<::::::::;:::-· 

. .:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:-.. .. 

3. The departmen~(WJ~}hg:~~:Ji#~,s used for calculating cost are 98' rates. 
They do not re.@¢[ any increa$iii);ir decrease due to increased earned 
hours, increa!JMi(g~partmentai:~P.'ending, and/or increased capital 
depreciation wf\:i*rii:@m:i1,g ?c?'i~Y\•ith a product introduction of this nature. 

4. The high g.p\t?I co"sU'6f~~~~tkl components are due to the uniqueness of 
the desigrf'iifri'if\inknown pfoduction quantities that precludes Ilion from 
using s~ffl7 of8Uh£~g~?:UP-house equipment. (See notes in spreadsheet) 

5. Any wql*fng C?Pital increases/decreases due to this project were not looked 
at in tfli\festird~Je . 

. ·>>>:<<< .<·>>>:<· 

6. Cur(~~if.Jtn;::iJ.fo~embly, inspection and packing costs were used. The 
d;sigff:rtj*'~'if''@~{,~ot be easier to build at final assembly. 

7. Tti\ii::extractioh'syst~iti quoted is consistent with the current M/700 line. 
R:'sioi~i:Hiq\:J.~*-~for"M~ SEIKO extraction system was not feasible from a cost 
standp"6int~$&:1ropacted all related components. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
§;:'}f:h\$rnq:(,14t.:Shfo:Wrefiects a stock with butt plate. A stock/recoil pad option was 
::::@~!.~\).;;quoted per R&D request. The cost burden of the stock/recoil pad 
···"Bptj\;@\~:::~3.:Q.<:1dditional $3.58 per unit. 

:::~; .. :ffh!§>.PrHclti~fwas estimated using our standard method. The finance group 
::::::::::::;tiaif:riot reviewed this estimate to date. Unless informed otherwise this 

••. ,.,.,,... e~"fi'AAM~.will not be for1111arded to the finance group since it is only a Class I 
estim~~g 

-:.:.:-:.:.:.:·. 
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